The os admitted one finger.
are given. 1 shall now give notes of five more, which have been treated since the beginning of this year. In these last cases the injection used has consisted of one drachm each of acetate and chloride of sodium to the pint, i.e., the normal saline solution with a drachm of acetate of soda added. In every case the diuretic effect has been prompt and marked.
Case I.?Mrs B., set. 20, ii-para, sixth month ; admitted Jan. 12th, at 11.45 p.m.
For two days previous she had had a violent headache and some sickness. Convulsions came on in the evening, and she had had six fits by the time of admission. Her face was puffy, but there was no marked cedema. She was semi-comatose. A catheter specimen of her urine became quite solid 011 boiling.
The os admitted one finger.
The treatment adopted was a large dose of salts, 10 grs. of chloral hydrate hypodermically, 2 pints of saline solution, and a hot pack. As the fits continued, I cleared the uterus by accouchment force. The hot pack and chloral were repeated.
Free diuresis was quickly established, and the bowels acted well.
The fits continued until the evening of the 13th, that is for about twenty-four hours. She had in all twenty-eight?ten before, and eighteen after delivery. At noon 011 the 13th I gave her 2 pints more infusion and 10 T\[. Tr. verat. viride hyperdermically. During the next two days she was very stupid, but could be roused. She was passing plenty of urine, and the bowels were acting freely. The arm into which the chloral had been injected became inflamed. Hot boracic applications soon relieved it. By the 16th she was quite conscious. The albumen had almost entirely disappeared. 
Forceps
was applied at the outlet without CHC13.
Beyond the patient being somewhat excited, the doctor noticed nothing peculiar about her. About four hours after delivery, while he was visiting her, she was suddenly seized with a fit. About two hours later she had a second seizure, and then began to have them in quick succession. He gave her CHC13, which stopped the fits, but as soon as she was allowed to come out of the CHCI3 they recurred. She had about six fits before admission.
When admitted she was extremely restless and only semiconscious. There was merely a trace of albumen in the urine.
The treatment adopted was a saline infusion of 1| pints twice within a few hours, free purgation, and 40 grs. of chloral and 60 of bromide in two doses. The fits continued, and within sixteen hours after admission she had eleven in all. She was then given 10T1|,. 
